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St. George, the highest nbilitary decoratiot of t{nssia, ini

October, 1870; and fî-om blis own Sovereign the Grand

Ctoss of the Order of the lt-on Crosis, Mari-h 22nil, 1871.

In an interview at Kingston List week MjrG'ea
H-erbert said "Wîth regard to the Canadiati iiitià, as a
bjody, 1 consideî' th-at it is miade tyj of a fie matei-ial. Meni
and officers alike appear to ho ftili of zeal and soldierlý
spirit. and, aithougli ny acquintance witlî it lias so far,
been liimitcd to the city corps, 1 have no doubt that the
rural battalions wvill flot detract iii any way frontî ny

opinions as at limeent fori-ned. lThe rural for-ces, 1 tltink,
shottld go int~o camp yeaî-ly insteadl of' once evet-y two years.
whiie voliinteer corps woid le iî-e-tited bY more constant
drîill, espeially as regard1s such fietld uîovemnts as skir-

rnishing, attack, etc. Tfle scheitte ior au aîmîil tfl oiizi-

tion at a central point of such trools iii echd mîilit-y dis-
trict as votild bi able to do so, 1oli tiîk, give at good

opportu nity for exercises andi instrutiont iii tl< is liartictilar.
Kingston is spiendidly sittîatedl for tis puiplose, as evet-y-
thing neces.sary, revieî g-otnds, supp'ies aînd water ar'e
righIt at hand. I do not intend to advocate any .startling

chanu'res in the milîtia, butt wvulI aiti to bi-ing it to thie Iii1-
est stanidard possible 'iv thorotugli ui] -svstemaic wok."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
[This paper does not neces-ariiy share the view, expressed iii corres--ponde!lce

publishied in its columns, the use of which is treciy granted to writer. on topics
of interest to the NIiitia.1

AN APPEAL A(GAINS'V TIE 81IIOTINGO0F
PIGieO(NS

EDITOR MIL[TIA GAZETT,,-I trust, yon wlvI allow mle
space to aippeal to the gentlemanlv spirit of' the 1îîîîs,îen of
the Domiinion agaiîîst the gieaut ;o rni,î-vimeît alid ilicon-
venience that the nietuhers of teionuo isegt
Pigeon Association and othet ooiti~ f' a sitiilar nîatur-e
are suhjected to by the continuai slîootitig dowit of the
miessenget' pigeon dtiring its Iligh (s.

Since the commencement of this season tiiere liave been
a large uumber of first-class, relialîli antd tcsted ids fail
to î-eturn honte froîn distanices tli;t it 'vas well kîiowin they
'were ablAe to, accomlish, and te oiily coîtelitsion wlîicb can
be arrived uit is that the birds have coni- itîto contact wvith,
their old andi iiuchel-to-be-drieadled enemy-a paruy <if first-
class sîtooters. The feelings of the Iîomng pigeoni funîciers
on1 tis inatter can easil v be )îCrceiv~ed b- ilie resol tîtion,
aîdopted by the Ontario bnuîlch of the l)omliniion Messeng-e-
Pigeon Association1 at theur. Iast illeetung, wh'Iicil is as
fol iows

Resolved,-" That the nueîîîlbers of litis As'sociation \'iew
witb utter disgust and atppt-elieîsioit ilie tf*kt tîa.t a lar-ge
iumber of vainable niessetîgrer pigeotns lhave tai led to retturn-
front jonruceys which tiîey 'vei-- vasilv aidle to ;u-ouî jish,

anas it is wehl-known that a gre-tat illailv .&osr sliot
in the course of tliew tlihts. we lber-by u-et.-apîeat to
the rifleinen and gunisuen of the i)oimîîinioi to t efrain, froml
shooting pigeonîs on the wing' andi t-qest, hm ok
111)011 the flying pigeon a-s the proper-tv of pri 'ate iltidividitals
anti lîtothe- 4poî-tsineu, andi to r-cogtizi, iat the iîtessetiger
pigeon is of' great valute to 4ocit,-ty-iiiitaît-y andt civil
dike"

1 sincerely ho1îe that the pubilic-ation of tis wvili hlave
the desired effect. Youî-s. etc.,

ec. (). B3. oif 1). MI. P. A.
Toronto, Api-il 29, 1891.

PAY 0F DISTRICT STAFF.
EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-TIC tr-oubles in District N'ýo.

9 are pretty well known by this titue tiu-oughout Canada.
The net result so far' is the suspension of two staff officers.
lu coîp-any with many othets connected with the miiitia in
Nova Scot-a, I heard of chis wvitl pî-otound regret. Souie
reflections occur to nie in titis connection, and 1 send theni
to your joui-ual for whiat they ai-e work.

Tlîe salaries l)aid in this distr-ict ai-e too smnall. It nmust
loie eiembered that Halif-ax l-as at largre gat-rison of Ituperial
ti-oops, and the officet- in comumand of the militia muust by
vu-tute of' bis position be thrown much. in contact with the
higher officers of those t-olps who ai-e paiti salaries coin-
niensurate with thei- duities To îny mind it is not possible
foi- a D. A. G;. to live l Hlifax on $1 1,700 per anniim.

Iwotild suggest that if pî-uning is to be doue, it be
thoî-ough. The force in this district as nînicl as in any
other 1-equires and deset-ves encoura~gemîent. The staff
siîouid, in ail reasonable ways, striv-e to stimulate the zeal
of those wvho at mtîch loss of tnoney have accepted commis-
gions in the inilitia. Sonîehow or- another it semins the-e. is
a vr-y nîisei-ly feeling soinewlie-e. Sui-ely il; can't be at
lleadlqtarte-s at Ottawa. And %.et we tiuîd the foi-ce in titis
distr-ict ci-arnped and Ilsat uipon " in maîiy ways. Clothiner
is (bled ont as if it weî-e preciotis as- i-illes. The unforttu-
nate mîilitiaîîîain utle Lowver Pr-ovinces i-ails with feelings
of alnîost envy of the almost lavi-sh expenditui-e ou the
mor-e fot-tunate corps in the wvest. If the suitjiteness in thtý
Distict Staîff bias iîad anything to dIo wvith this state of

1tfhîs ti-ugt we shahl iii, future lcat o iore of it, bat
that, wve shlî,i be encouraged to do bette- work ti.ati ever iii
the future. M.

QUERIES AND REPLIES.

"ITHE. 1OTII VETERIANS."

EDII-OR MILITIA GAZETTF,-II1 rt-Iuly t~o Caîîatdiia-"'s iii-
qui-y in youî last issue witî i-ef'erence to te i Otit Veteran,
Battalion, there were ait tue timîe î-efeî-red to 12 Vetetaii
battalions îaised between, the yeaî-'s 1802 aîîd 1808, chiefly
for gar-îison, dutv. Titeit- naine expitius the materiai of
whichi Lliey wei-e composed. Tiîe y took precedetîce iii the
arniv district a/e- (lhe l-ine-the \Ve t India and OCyloti
Regrituents, the Gar-îison B-attaiions, six in mntber, and a
few other coi-ps.

Yours- truily,
B. 1-. VIDAL.

New Fort Barr-acks, Toronto, April 27, '91.

The connîittee of the Soc jete (le Tir of Rheimns, FraIlce'
inîvite xnamksrnen, ail ani sundrv, of îvbatsoeve- iationality,
to take part in the G'randl Coucou,-s Jnentou to lie heid
iii the envir-ons of that city fri-ot the i 3th of June to the
Cth of July. The cotnpetitions ar-e vrotis, -and te prizes
are luilet-ous.

In recent expet-imietts nt the .S1>-ingie:d armoury witiî the
neW .30 calibr-e mlagazine rifle, et velocity of 1,850 f cet per
second wag obtained- with at charge of 36 gi-ainis of the new
Weddeî-in .smokeless powtler anti a bîillet of 25> grains. The
priessure recorded was 4(î,000 lbs. 8onite eqtailvy as satis-
factory resuits have also been obtaiiîed with a snîokeles
l)owvtet invented by Mr. W. B. Houègtoti, of Norîth Adanttî,
Mass. Itideed, the latter powde- is consiemed ¼- oî-duuîce
expeitsq to be equal in ail respects, andi better lu sonie, t'O
any of the foreign brands yet trie1 in titis country. Nitrate
of cottoti is tindei-stood to be the prtincip)al itîgredient of this
tiew powder.

Many a once sîîffering coûlstimptive lias had rcason to Mess that
valuahie prcparation, T. A. SLOCUM'S 0XVGENIZEI) EMUL-
SION of P>URE COI) LIVER 011, Every druggist seils it, whilst
the office of the c0i)paty at Toronîto, Ountario, can bcar witnîcss 10 the
daily increasing dernarid for it.
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